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FROM THE CHAIR
Dear free

libertarians,

One of our flyers is headlined:
YOU'RENOBODY
TILL YOU
GET ON THE BALLOT·" As you will learn elsewhere in this
issue, our-petition
drive to get on the ballot got off to a
rousing start but is now in a slump, due to a lack of signature-gatherers.
Our petitioners
have found the people of'
New York City responsive
to some of our proposals
or, in
some cases, to our right to be on the ballot so we can raise
important issues.
We are not the only petitioners
on the streets.
Biaggi,
Beame, Blumenthal and Marchi are all trying for a second line
on the ballot
(on the theory that lifelong
Democrats have
heart attacks if they have to pull the Republican lever, or
vice versa).
Badillo is back into the fray, as are the
Communist Party, the Socialist
Workers Party and the belligerent Labor Co11m1ittee.

Rumor has it that the SWPput 300 people out and collected all their signatures
the first
week. Whether or not
this is true isn't
important;
but the principle
still·works.
~00 people times 100 signatures
apiece equa~s-30,000 signatures.
'ftle FLP has 200 members, some of whom live as far away
and Albany.
But there are more than 100 members·
in the.New Y~rk City area.
If 100 people each collected
100
signatures
a week, our goal of 20,000 signatures
could be
met in two weeks.
Instead,
we have a small band of workers
out almost every night, sweating those signatures
so that
all 200 of us can reap the benefits
which will accrue from
the publicity
our ideas will get when we're on the ballot.
as Buffalo

Collecting
signatures
isn't
fun; it's hard work. We
have daydreams of thousands of people pleading with us
t:o let them sig_n our petition;
out, of course, it doesn't
work out that way. We all try to come up with gimmicks but
there is no easy way to do it.
However, one of our people
00Uected 155 signatures
in one day, and another got 147 in
a day. Several others have passed the 100..:a-day mark.
all

We will continue working and we will get on the ballot.
But it's a damn shame that so few of us have to work so long
and hard when, if 100 people each collected
14 signatures

per day for a week; we would have almost 10,000 signatures
at the end of that week, and nobody would have to work hard.
Some libertarians
don't like to deal with p.eople, onlf
ideas.
The libertarians
who have joined the FLP know we
have to deal with people, expose them to our ideas, convince
them that individualism
is better than what they're
used to.
One can deal with people on a one-to-one basis and on a
general basis.
What we're doing now is.dealing
on a one-toone basis so we can get the opportunity
to communicate with
them on a wider (media) basis.
The immediate purpose of the
Free Libertarian
Party is to get candidates on the ballot.
Presumably, the members of the FLP want us to be ffiOre than
a debating society or coffee klatch.
Por ■ ix weeks a year money won't help and moral support
won't help.
For six weeks a year we need people who are
willing to pitch in and work - not 25 or 30 people but
everyone who can and will help.

In addition tQ gathering
the petitions,
we must process
the111. We have a crew of people, headed 5y Biil Lawry and
Bob Cassella,
working at the office,
preparing all the peti-•
tions for filir.g at the Board of Elections.
They work
alinost every night.
They're way behind.
They need help.
I! it's
a rainy night and you don't want to get wet on the
st.Feets, call the office and tell them you're on the way.
We're not a party of second-handers.
Let's not act
like second-handers.
By the time you get this newsletter,
there will be only about 2 weeks left in·the petition
drive.,
Last year, after the battle with the Board of Elections,
we
ended up with 3,520 signatures
(needing 3,500).
Before you
decide you don't want to bother, 'imagine how you would feel
if this year, needing 7,500, we wound up with 7,480 - 20
signatures
short.
It's

spread,

your party - and it will be your ideas being
your life and liberty
you're working for.

TANSTAAFL,

AnclJwtMlUen
Ch.a.urpvu.
on

'l'hanks to Linda !Calsman a:1d Jerry !Clasman for their
of a work table and a file cabinet.

VICTORY FUND
In view of the difficulty
and inefficiency
of allocating
funds piecemeal,
the Victory Fund Committee decided, on July·
25th, to turn over all funds not specifically
earmarked
otherwise, .to the Youngstein for Mayor.COllllllittee.

'l'hanks to all the many people
plies: paper clips,
stapj_ers

In case I've left anyone out, please
to severe mental c:llapse.

Andltea Mill.en
ChailtpeJU,
on

In.deciding
to transfer
all its present and future
receipts to the Youngstein for Mayor Committee, the Victory
Fund Col!llllittee recognized that with almost no exception,
the funds received had been solicited
for the Mayoral
Campaign.
Moreover, the Youngstein for Mayor C011111itteehas
promised to honor· all debts incurred or authorized
by the
Victory Fund Co!,llllittee as of July 25th, 1973 •

join the March of Sheep(?)
From: Sheep Meadow in Central

'1'hanks to Dolores

and

·~

Kress

'1'hanks to Gary Greenberg
of standing shelves.
'1'hanks to John Muller

Bookstore

for _their

for the lamps, bulletin

15.West 38th Street, Room 201
New York, New York 10018

Martin E. Nixon, Editor

table

a.'ld Paul Lepanto for their

boards,
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FREELIBERTARIAN
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FrN to memlMPn

and chairs.
'1'hanks to Sieglinde

----

The FrH Libertarian la published by the

f'or his help with the installation

and David Grande for the conference

Avenue

Monday, August 27th at
'l'he Crooked Fence
8:30 PM: ('l'his last party to be a ~filing
Party" Among the attractions
will
be the contest to see which libertarians
can resist
the temptation
to drop from exhaustion
longest.)

of a file

'l'hanks for John Pachak for the donation of his time and labor
in cutting up shelves,
ins·:::alling the air conditione~ __@_g,
-var-ious-e¼ectri"cn-out'Iet~irf
the-offlce and mking up the
petition
boards.
John is a free-lance
carpenter
and I highly
rec011111endhis ·work to anyone who needs carpentry work done.
Curley
of the air condietioner.

Laissez-Faire
Bookstore
208A Mercer Street
(this will also be an autograph
party for David-Friedman who will
be there to put his genuine signature to copies of his new book.)

August 18th at 8:30 PM: The Crooked Fence
81st Street & First

A very special thank you to Larry Totams for his donation
of an air conditioner
for t2.1e FLP office.

'l'hanks to Charles

Sunday, August 12th

After a hard week getting petition
signatures
everybody
deserves some rest and recreation.
Let's relax together,
swap campaign (horror) s·:ories,
and share our delightful
and
unique brand of libertar:lan
humor with the rest of New York.
So meet us on Saturdays,
the more the merrier.
Who knows, we may even start
a c~paign
tradition!
'l'he remaining parties
scheduled are:

THANK YOU

Joanna Farley

Park;

To: Gracie Mansion

August 11th at 8:30 P~:

through

it

at 12 Noon.

Ray stlto ng, S ecJLd.alr.tj
VJ.Lt.oir.y
FundComn.Utee

for a desk doni,ted

me and put

None! They both get fleeced!

The vote on the motion to transfer
the funds was five
in favor, none opposed, one abstention.
All voting members
of the Victory Fund Committee were present.

'l'hanks also
her aunt.

forgive

office _supetc. etc.

What's the di·fference bet11een a City. Taxpayer and a sheep?

. ___At...prasant.,-t-lle-4'4.ctery
F-und-still
exists as a conduit
for FLP campaign funds.
However, all receipts
not specifically designated
otherwise will be turned over to the
Youngstein for Mayor Committee.

for her donation

who have donated
staples,
paper,

dQWn

This action culminated a series of meetings including
long debates concerned with the method of allocating
the
funds collected
rather than with particular
allocations.
During thi~ series of meetings, Gary Greenberg resigned as
(non-voting)
director
of the Victory Fund, and, on July 25th,
announced the formation of the Youngstein for Mayor Committee.

'l'hanks also to Marjie Fleischer
cabinet and supply cabinet.

&

donations

All artlcrea, features, columns, letters, ads and announcements must be
received at above addreaa by 20th of
month preceding publication.

etc.

donations

Cl•llfled

and Sharon Presley of the Laissez Faire
long-term loan of the mimeograph machine.

Ratn

$1.00 per column Inch
$1.00 MINIMUM

'l'hanks to Wesley McCain fc,r enabling us to buy an electric
~iter
at an almost "donation" price.
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During the last Libertarian
Victory Fun~ meeting (se~
seperate story),
it was decided that each FLP candidate would
raise funds for their own campaign. At present,
Bill Lawry
is totally
involved in our petition
drive; but once it's
over, Bill will launch a campaign.that
is the most imaginativE
and creative possible.

PETITON
DRIVE'73 - INSIDE
•our candidates
unless

we ~t

aren't going to get on the ballot
help to process signatures.•

-

Bill Lawry says that although the response to this
plea has been good, it's not good enough. Bill continues,
•The 'hard core' has been here and so have people from
Nassau, but not on a continuous basis.·

•u you're not on the streets,
office

His emphasis will be on gaining maximum national publicity for libertarianism
and making a great effort to increase
membership in the FLP. Both the FLP and libertarianism
can
become household concepts; and Bill intends to do all possible
to make them so.

we need you at the

- How.•

All this will take money - your money. With your support
Bill will succeed.
Send your contributions
to: Citizens for
Lawry; 41-38 49th Street;
Sunnyside, N.Y. 11104.

Ga:cy Greenberg told us that,
"The Party belongs to
the activists.•
But the griping comes from the absent
but not-so-silent
majority.

Bob Ca.6t.eUa

CJmNGE YOUR STATUS

Get active

- Get a piece

'1'olllAvery, the n.P candidate
for Comptroller who will
take good care of thC! taxpayer's
money by not taking it in
the first place, has really been on the campaign trail. as
one of the petitioners~

of the action.

Doors.open at 7 PM weekdays, 1 PM Saturday and
Sunday. 15 West 38th Street.
If you dbn't have a key
ring.
Call Bill Lawry at 392-0200 (days), 354-0292
(evenings).
Get scheduled in on the fun.
It's not the
Mickey Mouse.Club or a peep show; but it is worthwhile.

Saturday afternoon,
July 28th, Paul Streitz,
the
for Councilman-at-Large
from Manhattan, was
petitioning
in·Central
Park.
He was accompanied by Chairperson Andrea Millen and two signs that read, "Legalize ·
Marijuana."
On

FLP eandidate

(Edlto.1t
'4 no.te: Th-U aJr:ti.cl.eutr.6 p.1r.oml6ed
bf/ one i.ndiv-i.dual.
bu:t appeivr.edi.n :the ha.ndwlt,ltlng 06 4omeonewe.
W-lU
:the au.tho.Itpleiu. e 4.ta.n.d u.p?I

Paul had propped the signs against two wastebaskets,
and was collecting
signatures
when a policeman came up
and asked if the signs were Paul's,
and told him that it
was illegal
to advertise
in the park.
The policeman took
one of ·the signs and tore it up. After some further
argument, the policeman tore up the other sign.
Paul was
given a summons returnable
on August 21st.

IN THE NEWS
(Edlto.1t'4 nc.te: u.nt,,lgned .i:tem,,a11.e:the ,t,ule

06 :the edlto11..J

FLASH

All this happened despite the fact that there were
numerous other signs already up around Central Park advertising concerts,
yogis, etc.; and despite the fact that
Paul was not advertising
a product - but expressing a
political
opinion.
Streitz
is looking into the possibility
of legal action against the policeman in question and the
city.

11U; pont.-lb,U,i;ty

FROMNATIONAL!

We have just received an urgent phpne call from Evan
Soule at the National C_ommi
ttee to Legalize Gold. E."van·
informs us tha·t oric·e again, the pro-gold forces ir. the
·senate have passed a bill to allow Americans to lE:;;aJ.ly
own the yellow metal; and once again, Rep. Philip <:Tami (RIll.)
is introducing
an identical
bill in the ncuse.
If
Crane's bill passes, the battle
is over; if sc,m£:other bill,
laden with qualifiers,
comes out of the House, there will
be problen~.
The whole thing may get screwed up. Thus~
once again, we urge you to get all LP members in your state
to write their Congressman, as soon as possible,
asking for
a "yes" vote on Crane's bill to legalize
gold.
The vote in
the House last time was 163-162, so every vote 00 1.mts ••• and
our letters
could sway a few .crucial "undecided" votes.

On July 14th, Sandy Cohen, Congressional
the 25th C.D., ad~essed
a group of students
Co11111UI1ity
College and and SUNYat New Paltz.
"The causes and cures of inflation."

hopeful from
from Dutchess
His topic was

. On Sunday, August 5th, he will be interviewed
on WLNAin
Peekskill
at 1:30 PM. It's 1420 on the AMdial, and 100.7 on
the FM dial.
The interview will last a half hour.

The question is - can a formerly successful
rancher
Patagonia, Arizo_na find happiness with two dozen pullets
the Town of Poughkeepsie?
·

Su.e Nola.n
!'LP Mayoral candidate

Fran Youngstein is currently
out
in the west lands raising funds, and will be back in New Yorll
later this month. ~ran got a mention in the July issue of
Majority Report, along with a photo.
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from
in

Well, Guy Riggs admits he didn't exactly come from a
sprawling chicken ranch.
"My mother had five a~es in Patagonia," he remarked, "and each spring she raise4 a couple of
dozen fryers.
But out west anything with animals on it is .
a ranch."
·

demand forms a natural price-control.
standard of living climbs nicely.·
brings "prosperous
stabil.L ty."

First off, Riggs went to his neighbors and asked if
they would object to seven or eight weeks of chicken raising
on his backyard ranch.
They said no, not if they received
either 1-a chicken or 2-an invitation
to a chicken dinner .•
Actually,
one of his neighbors offered -im a part of his own
property on which to raise fryers for the Riggs•·freezer.·
So Riggs set about finding the easiest
way to get a town
variance.
He found there was only one way.

In addition
the
In sum - lower taxes

Above all,
(with everyone except the right) we.must
avoid Hazlitt
style react.ionary
attacks on welfare statism
without corresponding
broadsides
against state monopoly
capitalism.
Teddy KenneJy is probably going to win the
Presidency
in 1976 because people are saying "ITT and General
Motors are getting everything
they way they want it - now's
it's time I started
getting my share."
The Hazlitt
approach
just feeds into that:
We must not be tagged with the conservatives
on economic!.
Libertarian
economics is an independent approach unto :.tself.

Bryant Ormsby, zoning administrator,
told Riggs he must
first get a map of the property,
showing boundries and
distances
from neighboring houses, etc.
Under Town of
Poughkeepsie ordinances,
"you may not raise any_).ivestock
(chickens are considered
livestock)
within 200 feet of the
nearest property line."
Next Riggs will have to indicate
on the map, by drawing a "to scale" ·sketch, the location
and size of the chicken coop.
He must fill out the proper
forms and come·before the Zoning Board of Appeals for a
hearing on whether or not a va.iience should be granted.
He-must also pay for a legal notice to be published in the
Poughkeepsie Journal.

CLUB NEWS

Riggs will appear 1:-efore the Board on August '6th. He
will not ha,,e an attorney.·
He said he can represent
himself
and-the chiclcerrs"'jus"t- fine:

ALBERT
JAY·NOCK
-FL.PC tenarter~d)

• -F~r""'furtlier irifonnation,call Robert Cohen (212) 762-3203 or Spencer Pinney (212)
886-2623.

"I want to find out just what I have to go through to
a couple of chickens in my own backyard,"
he
said.
And while he may not win, he is going to_ go the whole
route and see it through to the end. Bureaucracy,
bureau'cracy, bureaucracy.

tzy to raise

BRONX
LIBERTARIANCLUB(BLC) (Charte,·ed).

Anyone interested
is joining the Bronx Club (membe:i:"sh:,pis not limited· to the
Bronx), or in attending
a meeting a:~e asked to contact Tom
Avery at (212) 584-5493.

Ma,r,tin E. Nhcon

BROOKLYN
LIBERTARIANPARTYCAUCUS(:bartered).
For information contact Gloria Johnson at (212) 768-5892 or Ray Goldfiel.d at (212) 376-4891.
.

OPEN FORUM

LIBERTARIAN.ABORTION
ACTIONGROUP(LAAG)Cchartered).
The
Club is devoted exclusively
to the abortion issue, but wi~l
also be dealing with contraception
law repeal,
and is open
to men as well as women. The next meeting will be on Steptember 24th at the FLP office.
For further
information,
contact Fran Youngstein at (212) 223-4136 (-5) or (212) 2490172 (evenings).

USING ECONOMIC
ISSUES
'111ere's a lot more to it
vative position.
Each targot
approach.
·

than taking an ultra-consergroup requires
a special

LIBERTARIANTAX REBELLIONCOMMITTEE
(LTRC)Cchartered).
The
Monday of every month. We have a number of.anti-tax
activitie!
being planned.
The legalities
of
tax rebellion
are also di~cussed.
Thorugh our affiliation
with the National Tax Strike Coalition,
we of£er memberships which include coverage under the legal defense fund
and a monthly newsletter,·
etc •. The nP.Wsletter is available
separately.
Contact Howard Katz at (212) 254-4791 or
Kenneth w, Kalcheim- at-(-212) · 2aa:..0327. ·-

.LTRC meets the first

With minorities,
demon3trate how the liberals
want to
make them wards of the state for them (liberals)
to feel
sorry for.
Add a touch of anti-state
monopoly capitalism.
With liberals
and the New Left: attack state monopoly
capitalism
with the deals c.nd favoritism
vigorously~•
then tie state socialism
t<> it and present laissez-faire
as
tiie'°alternative.
You have totally
undercut _their argument
art'ii~certainly
made clear o•.ir seperation.
from the establishment.
With. consumers mad ab>ut inflation:
point out
government takes their mon,!y in taxes, then uses it
foodproducers. not to grow :food (subsidies),
cutting
and boosting price.
Expos 1,import restrictions
on
too, (as well as on a wide range of other items).
Trade" laws are also a good target
to attack.

MID-HUDSON
L~BERTARIAN
CLUB (MHLC)CP.oughkeepsie) (Chartered).
The MHLCmeets every third Thursday of the month at 8 PM at
the Unitarian
Church; 67 Randolph Avenue. For further
information contact Guy Riggs at (914) 462-0613.

how the
to paysupply
food,
"Fair

FLPrc(Multi-club caucus) plots anc: conspir~s fourth Friday
of every month at 635 East 11th St:J:eet - Apt. 241 New York,
N.Y. 10009 •. (212) 673-6136.
FLP REFORMASSEMBLY(RA) (all

With anyone (except the radical
left):
show how lower
taxes (umnediate appeal) puts more money in the .hands of
consumers and business,
deuand for goods and services
increases..
Business ·hires _more workers to. produce required
goods· and services,
cuttin;
unemployment.~ "But won't that ·
cause more inflation?"
asks John Doe, No •. Because the money
is in the hands of efficient
businesses
now, instead of
government bureaucrats,
si:.pply goes up ·even faster~
, The
increased supJ?lY in relation
to the not-as-much increased

area:.).
If you will give me
or drop me a line, I' 11 dem:mstrate the need for the
RA. Ro_ger Eisenberg;
250 Mamaroneck Avenue; White Plains,
N. Y. 10605 or call (914). 949-8030 evenings and Sunday.
a call

FLP GROUP(all areas) (Eventua1 chartering an open ?}s
This is the ONLYgroup or club ~i!:,hout a pre""-determined
·
funption that will be decided by members in time.
Con~ct
lloger Eisenberg,
address and phor,e above.
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Evu 4.u1c.eI afte.r.ded college one .thhtg wh.ich ha.! c.ontlii.buted :to my aU.ena..ti.on6Jtom
people ha.6 been .th.Ult me.thodt.
06 ha.vi.ng 6un. Foll mo.&.:t
people a.n u~e.n;ti.a,t htg1tecii.vit 06
any wul o~ 6un Wa.6 ge.tthig dltwtk (4rralihed, .&:toned)out 06
one 14 mind.
·

LIBERTARIANANTI-CENSORSHIPCOMMITTEE
(Manhattan) (Unchartered)
Lobbying efforts
are now underway across the country to pass
strict
"community standards"
1a,1s that would, in effect,
prevent anyone from reading boo·cs or seeing films that are
offensive
to some. New York Ciey officials
are already
drafting
such legislation,
while courageously
sending police
to break up porno operations
that they seem to feel pose
greater dangers than other types of crimes.
On the state
level, the New York State Catholic Committee will make a
tough anti-obscenity
law "a prime priority
at the next legislative
session."
Join this club and make freedom of choice
a prime priority
of libertarians.
Remember what Richard
Nixon said in 1970: "Legalization
of pornography would lead
to anarchy."
The next meeting wilt be on Monday, August 27th
at 7:30 PM at the FLP office.
For additional
information
contact Louis Sicilia
at (212) 663-2562 (mornings & evenings
after 9).

I have neveJt been able :to undeM:ta.nd.th.u. a.nd canno.t
wide.Jt.S.ta.nd
U now. When 1 wa.n.t:to have 6un; · I want :to be
a.s 6ull.y aL\Wte06 :the expvue.nc.e t.U. I c.a.nbe, bo,th 601t.the
CU/I/tent expe/Uence o 6 U a.nd tJ1e meino1tyo 6 U.
1.t ~ no.t
tha.t: I JtegMd ,the ~.ta.te 06 bung dltwtk (oil high) a.6 .inmclta.l
(wh.i.dt I dol; U ~ .that 1 ca.nno.:tundeM:ta.nd:the .temp:ta,,ti..on.
In ,the. ca&e 06 a man who comnlt.6 a. .the6.t OJt an .imnoJtal..lty hi ,the cVLea.
06 ~ex 1 conde111n
.the a.c:t;bu.:tI can undeJt-

4:ta.nd.the ..temp.ta.t,i.on. Sex ~ 6un; and money ~ 6wt. In
4uch a. ca.he r can ooghte ht my own mind .the 601tcu wluch
move 4uc.h a. p~on.
I knDWwha..the ~ :thh-Jun.g; and a.lthough
I don' :t a.pp11.ove,I do u.nd~:ta.nd.
.
.

LIBERTARIANEDUCATION
ISSUE CLUB (LEIC)(unchartered).
For
info:rmation contact Noah Fuh.J:111An
at (212) 737-8851 or write
to him at 35 East 85th Stre•!tJ New York, N. Y. 10028.

But ht 1tega1td.to blankhtg out one'~ mind, :to cil6:tcJr,,ting
one.'4 pelr.c.ep.tion06 Jte.aUt.y, 1 do no.t. 1 ~ a.6 tempted :to
4tab a. kni.6e ht:tc my eye oil :to ~.ti.ck my hand ht:tc a. 6-<.Jte
M
.to blank out ·my mind. My mind ~·my meaM 06 peJtce-<.v-ing
1teJJ.li.;ty. I c.a.nno
.t concuv e o 6 a. mo)[.ehoM-<.ble:tcJttuite .:tha.n
:to 6a.ce an u.nknownun.i.veMew-<..th
no meaM 06 cil6c.ovelthtg ill.
01tdvr.. 1ti Oecii.pu.6Rex .the ~:toity endt. wU:h Oecii.pUJi
blincUng
him6d.6. Lt -<A a. hoM-<-ble6a..te, .&igni.6yhtgmoJte.tha.n ju4-t.
phy4.lcal. bUndnu4.
T~ I u.nd~:ta.nd a.rid 6ea1t. 1 do no.t
concuve 06 :the a..ttemp.t.to dup.Uc.a..te
~ ~.ta..te by mar..iju.ana.
Oil al.chohol a.6 a. .:temp.ta.t,i.on.

LIBERTARIANHUMAN
ISSUES GR)UP (unchartered).
New Club being
_formed. '· We will try to fin:i libertarian
solutions
to problems
such as environmental
crisis,
discrimination
against children,
women, minorities,
freedom lo7ers,
etc.
If interested,
call
Sheldon Horowitz (212) 320··2167 or (212) 320-1488.

NASSAU
LIBERTARIANCLUB {Nl.C)(unchartered).

For further
~ormation
write P.O. Box 32,·west Hempstead, N.Y. 11552
or call Mary Jo Wanzer at (516) 481-6010.
STATENISLANDLIBERTARIAN·:LUB (S!LC) (unchartered).
For
~ormation
contact Tiloothy Killoran at (212) 76-5596.

The:·.z.~ a.11c:q:c.::,un~t i..r..~yc.I:ology whueby two mice
ht 4epelt:a.:tec.a.gu cVLe4ubjected :to ei.i.c.buc 4hock.&, one a..t
JtegLLltvr.
bz.te.Ji.vah, ,the o:theJta..t Jta.ndom. Although ,the .&hoc.~

SUFFOLKLIBERTARIANCLUB {SLC) (unchartered).
For further
~o:rmation,
contact Richard Lerner at (516) 543-9463 (evenings) or Alex Walker at (516) 924-3794 (-ome) or (516) 3454596 (work).

Me ,the ~ame 601t each moUJie,.the moUJiewho~e wtiv~e

Jte.gLLltvr.
ma.i.n-ta.i.tt4
~ i.ta.bi.Llty; ,the one whoc.e un.iv~e

c.ha.o.ti.c.b1teo.~ down.
~mokvr. I c.a.nno.t.

ATTENTION:All clubs wishing to place notices in the FLP
Newsletter must submit exa1:t written copy by the 20th of
the preceeding month, No copy will be accepted over the
phone. Clubs that do nothirig will find their notices left
to the tender mercies of the editor.

LETTERS TO THE

T~

~

~

moUJieI c.a.nu.nd~:ta.nd; ,the po.:t

The. onl.y Jte.t:uonI can .f.og-<.eaU.y
JtecoM.:t'Ul.ct60JLblank-

htg out one'~ mind ~ .that 1tlUJ.LU:.y
~ ~ uch a. hoM-<.bleplace

,tha..tILemovingone'~ 4ei.6 61tomU bJthtg~ a 1tuplte f,Mm pain.
Foll tlw.H people 601twhom.th.u. ~ .:Ow.eI 6eei. a. .&~e 06
Jtevu.U-<.en(bec.ruue .they will no.:t6ace ,the,,lt p1r.0blem6)and
plty (bec.a.u.se,thw .Uvu ml.l.4.:t
be a lun.d 06 hell. .that I
cannot concuve).

EDITOR

Regcvu:U.ng
,the 1tecent change ht contJr.ot oveJt .the L.lbe1t.talwtn Vi.cto1ty Fund 6JtOm~even dewion mctk~ :to two, we
aU. know .that d..i.c;ta,to~lup~ geneJtally .tu~ cumbe/!.6ome
and
ht .that ~ett4e mo1tee6Muen.t .tha.n deinoCM.-tlc.
contll.Cl. But
6mn GoldmanM,i.d U long ago: "TheJte ~ no g1tea.t0 6aU.c._Y
than ,the be.11.e.6.that endt. and pUJt.po.&u
cVLeone ,th-<,ng,.
while

1 dealtly .t.oveand JtUpe.ct a.JI iJ6 you whom 1 ha.ve come
:to know.tlvwugh ,the PaJLty.· 1 do no.:twant :to be.Li.eve.tha.t
a.ny 06 you Me ~ khtd 06 pe.-'L6on. 1 -tJLy:to .te.U my~el.6
.that ma.Ju.jua.na.
~ ~mob.edht :the ~p-iJu;t 06 de6yhtg an ,&rn,oJtal.
.t.4JA1
I do U .bec.a.uii
e you a11.e.:told no.t :toI o)[.:to cLu.play a
"le6.t-wing" ooge, oil 601t~ome o.theJt.&.tu.pid,.tJuvi.ai..Jte.a.6on.

I know :tha..tmctnyPcVLtymembeMMe 601tme1t
~.tuden:a 06
Objec.ilv~m who Me in 1tebellion again.st ,the. up-.ti.gh.t
"Randlr.oid"men-taU.:tywluch uw ~ o much·in evidence dwung
me.thodt.and ~ cVLea1W.the1t."
,the la..te 60 '6. Ma.nyo:th~ aJLe60.U.Ow~ 06 Vil. Ro.thbaJtd
f11enom.ina.tedc.a.ncU.da.tu:to 1tep1tuen.t FLP p!Wlciplu,
who ha.6 been ht 1tebellion a.gaiM:t .that men:tiLU.ty~-<.nee,the
no.t .to dee,t.de wha:t.they a.te. I doub.:t.:tha:tim.n![people con~ .t.a.te SO'6. I MJt.Onglya.pp11.ove
06 tlui, Jtebellion; but one
tlii.bute. a.nytlung t.o oUJt.c.ampa,i.gn60JL:the bene6.U 06 ~ c.a.nc:U.-ML4.:t
be. ca.J!.e6u..l
.to clu.:Ungr.w,hbe.tweenwha..t~- good ht Obda:te.JUUh.eJt.:tha.n,the HP a.nd·1.;t1,p1t,i.nclplu.
je.d.lv~m and wha.t ~ ba.d and :to Jte;tai.n,the 601tme1t
while
Jtejec.-ti.ng:the la.tt.eJt.
Ja.c.k 81!.ookneJt,T1te.t:uLVte1t
I cii.d no.t wa.n.t:to be cii.v~ive; but .th-l6 ~~ue ~tJuku
VJ.d.o1e.yFund Comnlttee
me veJtl} deeply. On ~o mctnyocc.a..6-<.e~
1 have wanted :to Uk.e
a.nd 1tupect 4pee-<.6-<.e
people only :to be dl6illu6-<.ened by .the-<.Jt
6wr.th.e1t
a.c.ti.on.s. I c.a.nno.tundeM,tanct,the ~mokhtg 06 ma/UTlu.6 ~ W!Lltten di.Jr..ecttya:6.teJt.the na.tlonal conve.nt.lon. jua.na.. 1 c.a.nno.tput my6ei.6 in :the.
plac.e. 06 a p~on who
The convention WC.!6a 6abul.oUJi,_exJ,..i1Alla:ti.ng
e.xpelUence; but
dou Lt. I cannot einpa..th,lzewU:11/umht any way. r hope
thvr.e ~ one ,th-<,ngabout U which le6.t me veJtl} u~e..t a.nd
a.nd p1111.y
:tha.t .the people :to whom.tlui, le:ttvr. ~ a.ddll.u~ed
de.p,r.u~ed:,tha,t '4W .the ~mokhtg 06 rr.aJLijµaJU1
wh-ic.hoc.CL11ted. wlU. 1te;th,i.nk.the ~-6ue, .tha.:t:they Me n".t tlie. k.utd o~ pecple
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who a1te.P..y.lng to Mc.ape.6Mm Jt.eali;ty, ctn.cf .tha.t:.they «llU
ue. the. e.v.U 06 a dlw.g wh-lc.hha.6that e66e.ct.
.

PLEASE ENTER SUBSCRIPTIONFOR:

S,i.nc.e.Jt.d.y,
HOWtV!d
Ka.tz

D

Nowtha.:t we. Me. ,i.n .the m.ldd.le 06 an ..(mpolt.to.ntpe:tltl.on
dlr.lve. FLPmembw a11.e.bung wr.ged:tlJ make eve.Jt.ye66oJt.tto
get o~ on .the 1,.t1te.et:tJJcoUect 1,.lgna..tulte.6. No one nee~
to be :tJJld how v,lt.al. U .ll>:tJJget on .the. ball.ot. The. pe.ti..:ti.on dlt.lve...l4 CJULua.l,and .the. wo1r.ko6·.the. va/U.OU1;
"l>.tlteet!Attlke.Jt.4"
ge..ttlng 1,.lgna..tulte.6
.lt, .,(,npoJr..ta.n.t.

NAME
_______

$4/one

ADDRESS___
CITY

.

D

$7/two

years

---,_________

_

_;____________

& STATE ____

Enclosed
for S

But amid aU .the emphtU..ll>
on "adlv.ll>m," I .th.ln.k:the.Jr.e.
ha.6 be.en a te.nde.nc.yto 601r.get.the. cont.Jr..lbu.:tlott.i.
06 :thol.e. who
ha.ve..uttte OJI. no .wne. :tJJpound .the pavement. The.Jt.eMe. a
numbe.Jt.
06 FLPmembw who ha.ve.c.on.tlt.lbtLtedbadly needed
6u.nd6
to make .th.ll>pe..tltion dluve polil..lbte., and w.l:thotLt
the-ut hd.p alt .the. "adlv.ll>m" :the. paJr.tycan 11W.te.Jt.
would be.
U1;
d.e.6li•

year

_

--'--____

is ·check_money

ZIP

order

Mall to: · FREE LIBERTARIAN PARTY, INC.

15 West 38th Street
New York, N.Y. 10018

Thvr.e.a1te..thoH who rnake an e66ect.lve. cont.Jr..lbu.:tlon
to
the. FLPby wailing, though they cannot a66oJr.dto g.lve. money.
The.Jt.e.
Me o.the.Jr./,-wh{'J,'
make, an e.66e.dlve. cont.Jr..lbu.:tlon
by dona.Ung money when .they cannot donate. Jthe.lJt..um~.Fo,'I.:the. molit
pa)tt .the.6e. 6.lna.nua.l liuppoJt.tw have. be.en qc.u.et and wuu.Aumuig. Let Uli hope .they Me not 601r.go.:tten.

The.Free Libertarian costs money to print and mail. And
there ain't no such thing as a free newsletter, although there
is such a thing as the Free Libertarian.

Th.oma.6
Ave.Jr.If
FLPCand.ld.a:te
601r.NYCComptJr.olte.Jr.

A subscription to the newsletter costs $4 per year. The
newsletter is included in membership fees to all FLP
members. Friends of Libertarianism who wish to continue
receiving the newsletter on a regular basis are urged to fill
out and return the coupon.

To My FJl.i.e.nd6
,i.n .the. FLP:

I though-t you.'d · be .lnte.Jr.e.6t¢to know .tha.t I am mov.lng
to Cll.U6o,tn.la.. Con1,equ.e.n.tly,
rny 066.lua.l connec..t.lcnwUh
-the FLP mU1;.te.nd. But my AuppoJt.tand acfm.iJr.ati..on
wlU.. .1temu.n
IAJlthyot;. .
I've be.enl.ook.lng back upon my a.t,lioc.i.a.:tlcn
wlth :the
PaJf.t!I:my pol>t en :the na;tiona,l Pa/tty' li TempoJuVr.y
E~ecu..t.lve.
Corrm.Utee;a.1,k.lngEd C.talr.kto be :the 6.llr.litSta.te. PaJf.t!/Cluwr.pe,uon; bJt.lng,i.ng
Guy R-lggt, and .the. PM.ty toge.the.Jr.(:they make.
1iu.ch
a l.ovd.y couple.! ); attencUng and addli.e.611.lng
:the.1ita.t:e.
convention l"PtU.l>:the. No-Voze., pl~e");
my blli..e.6tenu.Jte.
Jt.ec.e.n:tl.y
·on .the. By-Lauu.Comn.Ute.e("Andlt.ea,.the.lie.By-LtJ.1,11/)
a1ten'.t Jri..gh-t;.they a1r.en'.teven WJr.ong"). And looking back,
I .tlu.LtyJt.egMdmy .lnvo.lvemen.t.ln .the PaJr.tya.1,one. 06 the.
mo-6.twolLthwh.lte..th.lng1iI have. eve.Jr.done.

Some.06 you have. be.enk.lnd e.nou.ghto td..t me tha.:t I' U
be. mi.61,e.d. Tha.t:'11 ni..c.e.to know. Bu.t I'd li.k.e. to .1t.em.i.nd
you
.thtLt not aU UbeJr1:aJLi.a.n1,
Me .leav.lng ·Poughke.e.p1i.i..e..
Fo.1t
,UtA.tdnc.e.,.the.1r.e.'
11_a 6.d.l.ownamed Sandy c·ohen. He'~ otLt to
cuin ,i.n .l974 the Cong.lf.Mli.lonal
1,e.a.tp.1tue.ntly held by one.
HamU.tonF.ll>h,'J.1t. Sandy'~ ca.mpa.i..gn
ha..6be.en ,i.n p1r.0g.1t.e.6~.
60.1t.
1ieve.Jr.a.l
mon.thli. The. C.ltlze.nli 60.ltCohen Me long on .
e.n:t.huli.i..alim;
btLt l>.hoJt..ton b.1t.e.ad.Whe..the.Jr.
you live .ln Sa.n.dy
Cohen'11 d.i..t..tlt.lct0/t not, I hope. you' U AuppoJt.th.,U ca.mpa.i..gn
a.lt. IJOU can.

CLASSIFIED

WANTED:
typists

to help the FLP. Work at your office,
our
office or at home. Contact Andrea Millen (212) 988-7814 or
Gary Greenberg (212) 860-2517.

WANTED:
small

refrigerator
willing to donate or sell
(212) 982-0127.

for the FLP office.
Anyone
cheaply, please contact Ray St%ong

HISTORYIN THEMAKING:Back issues
the FLP newsletter,
are available
'73).
Get them while they lastl

of the f.1te.e_L.lbe.Jr..ta.Jr.i.
for 50¢ each (except March

THELIBERTARIAN
FORUM:edited by Dr. Murray Rothbar4, a
1110nthly newsletter
of opinion on current social,
economic
and cultural
events.
And politics!
Coming issues will-=
include the papers given at the First Libertarian
Scholars
Conference ~y Hegel, Stromberg, Baumgarth and others.
Send
check for $8, for year's subscription
to: LIBERTARIANFORUM;
Box 431-Madison Square Station; New York, N.Y. 10010. our
fifth year cf publication.
New Su.bt,cJri..bUl.l,
! Ask fo.-r free copy of April issue on
the F.1r.ee.
L.lbeJr1:aJLi.a.n
PaJr.tyConve.n.tlonl

My Ve/1.IJ,be.lit w.ll>he.6
to alt 06 you.. It'll been gJt.e.a.t.
I.t !Le.a.Uyha.6•

NEW
LIBERTARIAN
NOTES: Articles,

news, theory for East Coast
radical libertarians
and science fiction
reviews for freedom
fen.
$5.00/12 issues.
Checks payable to: Samuel E. !Conkin,
III1 635 East 11th Street;
New York, N.Y. 10009.

Y.ou.Jt.-6
60.1t.6.1t.e.e.dom,
Pa.ut.Lepanto

LAISSEZFAIREBOOKSTORE:
Tremendous selection
free market and romantic literature.
(corner of Bleecker);
New York City

MISCELLANY

of libertarian,
208A Mercer Street
(212) 674-8154.

INDEPENDENT
LIBERTARIAN
COMMENTARY:
Articles,

newsnotes
libertarian
events.
Sample copy free.
Robert
Cassella;
60 Broad Street,
Staten Island, N.Y. 10304.
$4.00 per year.

NYLA
MEETINGS

and current

Held the first
and third Friday of each month at 8 PM
at the Laissez Faire Bookstore in Greenwich Village.
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